Autumn Term 2021

Year 5

Important Days

A Message from Mr Ruddick
This term we have lots of exciting activities planned
to help us with our learning. For some of the time
we have Mrs Beeston supporting us. Every Tuesday
she will check that you have read at least once with
an adult at home, but you should remember to bring
your book in everyday. Mrs Beeston will also check
that you have done your weekly homework.
We are both looking forward to this term’s trip to
the Centre for Life, where we will find out more
about ‘space’ and also have a go at ice-skating. You
will find out more about this very soon!

In Y4 you sat the Y4 times tables test.
You will continue to learn all of the tables
up to X12 and their division facts. Please
continue to practise at home using TTRS.
Continue to practise your weekly spelling
patterns on Spelling Frame.
You have now been given your login for
Reading Plus - you should use this at home
as much as you can too.
All clothing should have your full name in
so we can get any lost clothing back you.
If you play an instrument, you must bring
this in on the day assigned to you so that
you can have your lesson.

Parents:
Pick up time is 3.05pm - please be on time.
To protect our children, please don’t put
pictures of other children on Facebook.

Homework: Given and returned
on a Monday
Book Check/Change: Tuesday
(Bring in everyday to read)
Spelling Check: Friday

What we will be learning in autumn 2021...

Reminders
We encourage you to bring a water bottle
into class; your brain needs water for
learning. Please only bring water or
juice—no fizzy pop!

PE: Mondays and Wednesdays
(come dressed appropriately)



Reading/Novel: Alien Invasion (Guy Bass)



Writing: Poetry, narrative and non-fiction



Maths: Number and Place Value, Addition and
Subtraction, Statistics



Science: Space



Topic: Space and Vikings



PE: Games and Gymnastics



Computing:



PHSCE: School Values /Health and Wellbeing



ART/DT: Vincent Van Gogh/Moon buggies



RE: Belief in our Community/ Christianity

Contacts:
School office: 0191 5261662
Email Teacher: peter.ruddick@shprimary.co.uk
You can also message us on Seesaw

